Iowa Chapter of the Appraisal Institute - Chapter Meeting Minutes

Board Member David Passmore, MAI called the chapter meeting at AEGON, Cedar Rapids, Iowa on September 23rd at 12:45 PM.

Approval of the Minutes
Minutes were not discussed.

Old Business
No issues of concern were presented.

New Business
Updates from Charlotte National AI meeting
  • AI Future Structure
    o Strategic planning committee presented ideas
      Will significantly change AI
      Limited info at this time
  • Foundation
    o Scott Robinson is working with directors
    o Focus is on what we agree about
  • Joint concentration on future of business
    o Barriers to entry
    o Alternative standards
  • Bylaw update allow practicing affiliates to serve on committees

Dane Anderson volunteered and will serve as Education Director. The nomination was approve by membership.

Newsletter - asking for articles from members
Finalizing education schedule for 2017
  • Octoberfest location change to Des Moines is due to Lt. Gov. Speaking
  • In 2017, Iowa City will be eastern Iowa class location – more central to east side of state
Encourage local members to train as instructors to save the chapter money on education offerings.

Adjournment
Motion to adjourn, David Passmore, MAI
Motion seconded by Rich Hughes, MAI
Motion was approved.

Meeting adjourned at 12:55 PM

Minutes recorded by
Tasha Gould, MAI
Presidential committee appointments
Nominating -
Two seats need to be elected by membership; will occur at Chapter meeting in March
Finance - Martin - Year 1
Education - Dave Passmore - Year 1
Gov't Relations - Bob McGivern
Gov't Relations -
Candidate Guidance -
Public Relations - Jeremy Keller, Chair
Public Relations - Dennis Cronk, Year 1 (?)

Motion to approve, Jeremy Keller
Motion seconded by David Binner
Motion was approved.